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A Democratic faaiily newspaper,
aevotaa to the interest pt JUoun-t- y

State and Nation. Published
every Thursday at Boone, Wa
cauga wunty. a . u. ; , , ?

I ) A Mac el Lettor,
,; The. following letter waftnri

' d ressed by Genera I Robert E.
lVe to n son Ht college,: find
we roriinpnH if tn nil vmintr
men na a guide to : person!
conduct:

' ''You must study to be
frank with the world: frank
wees ia the child of bru very

i and courage. tiny what yon
mean to do on every ocru
sioii. If i) friend asks a favor
you should irrant it. if rea
Honable; if not. tell him plain
ly why you cannot. You will
wrong him nod wrong your
self by equivocation ol any

' kind. Never do a wrong thing
to make a friend or keep one;
the man who requires you to
do so is dearly purchased at.
such a sucH flee. Deal kindly,
batflmily with your class
mates; you will And itthepol
by that wears best. . Above
all, do not appear to others
what you are not.

"If you have any fault to
flud with any one. tell him.
not others, of what you com
plain. There is no more dan
gerous experiment than thit
of undertaking to be one

- thing before a man s face and
another behind his back. We
should live, act and say noth
ing to the injury of any one
It is not only best as a mat

,, ter of principle but it is the
path of peace anlJionor.

' ' . .a I 1

iii uiiuuutiiun in mm nasry
letter; inform yon that near
ly a hundred yeuis ago there
was a day of remarkable
gloom and darkness, still
known as ''the dark day," a
day when the liirht of thesnn
was slowly extinguished, as
if bv an ?eclipe. Jh$ ! Legi

larure oi tonnectmut was in
session; and it members saw
the unacconntable darkness
coming on. They shared in
the general awe and terror.
It was supposed bv manv
that the last daythe day of
judgment had rotne; " '

"Some one in the conster-
nation of the hour, moved an
adjournment, Then there n-ro-

an old Puritan legisla-
tor, Davenport, ot Stanford,
and he said that, if the last n

day had come, be desired to
be found at his post, doing
his duty, and, theretore, he
moved that candles be
brought in, so that the house
could proceed.

22"There was qnietnesY in
that man's mind, and quiet-
ness

J 1
of heavenly wisdom and

inflexible willingness to obey had
present duty. Duty, then, is
the sublimest word in our Ian in
guage. Do your duty'in all yet
things like the old Puritan: its
you cannot do more; y o u
should never wish to do less.

'Never let me nor your mo-
ther

of

wear one gray hair for was

any lack of duty on your
part."

When mo ing into our pres
ent hom I found a bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm left
by a former tenant. -- On 1 he than
label I found the advertise-
ment

oue
that it was kood for

cuts and burns. I can testi-
fy to the truth of this. Noth-
ing in all my experience has
found its equal in treating

Rett, manager LeSener Sen cuts,
tinel, Le Sueur. Minn. Pain
Balm is also a Mire cure for
rheumatism. Forsalebyall
druggists. piles,

Children Crvfor Price
Pitcher's Castoria. by

. A United States Senator o
great wealth and ability was
once the guest of the late
Hamilton Fish. The Senator
indulged in rather coarse sto

.........no I- -. .! ..liLiicn iiitiiHiwrvi wiiii uinuj
irreverent referepces to Chris
tianity. Mr. Fish listened for
a time, bis face wearing an
expression of1 astonishment.
and disapproval which would
have checked a more sensi
tive nature. In this cfW it
seemed rather to ihciteto fur
ther effort, though he
would compel a lunirh from
his host. The result was other
wise. Said Mr. Fish: "Sena
tor pardon rne, but I

must request you to desist.
I fimly believe in Jesu Christ
as the Savior of the world; of
His church In in a member.
in my house 1 hava tried to
honor Iiim. and in His faith
I exect to die; ind it ia paii
ful to me to hear you speak
this way." There were no
more vulgar jokes nor anec
dotes lerogatory to religion-toM.--

P. Lender.

Gladstone is a believer in
the theory that a man can
do better wont evry year to
extreme old nge if he takes
oire of his body. He claims
that the mind growa strong- -

er and clearer as the body lo-

ses vitality, and that it is on
ly disease of the latter that
can prevent an intellectua
progress that will go on to
the end. He w certainly a
good illustration of his work
ing theory, observes the Ar

"Liiie'is builiJing. It hhps
slowly day by day, through
the years, finch new tauion
we learn 'ays a block on the

layen i nee which is Hlowly nsinir
w i t h i n us. Every experiencp.
every touch of another life on
ours, every influence that iin
jiresses m, every boon we
read, every conversation we
have, every act of our com
monest days add something
to the invisible bOfldiiitr. J.
It. Milkr. ' V , "

ine 14 wealthiest counties in
the State are given in the follow
lag order, according! to Drooert v
tne largest, conn tie) beinc named
first: Wake comity ten millions.
Buncombe ten millions. Mecklen
burg nearly ' ten, New Hanover
eiht and three ionrths. ForHvth
eihl!Durham and Guilford each

iarly five, Wayne and Row an
each seven, Rockingham, Robe
pon, Granville,- - Iredell, Johnson
each have a little over four mi l

ltns.

Wilmimrton Review of t h e
nd says that all aire ratt'e

nnake was killed last night about
o'clock, on eighth utreet, be

tweeu Queen and Wooster. He
a cat under his eye and wsb

charming bef The animal was
perfect terror, unable to move
yelling with all the power of

lungs. Its screams and the
noise made by the sanke with its J
rattles, attracted the attention 1

persons nearby and the snake
killed. i

When President Cleveland de
scribed his married Hte as "one
grand, sweet song" there were no
babies in his house. Thpreismore

one song now, and when
of them starts in the dead of;

night, it isVapt to be neither
r

grand'nor tweet. Ex.

BicklMi' Amies St've.
The best salve in the wnrVl Inr

bruises, sores, salt rheum,
feversores. tetter, channel hnntut
chilblains, corns, and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures

or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satis,
faction or money refunded.

25 cents per box. , For sale
nil drnggints. . .

NOTICE.
Noti-- e is hereby given of

the seizure on the 12th nay
of .Inlv 1R95. nt diMtillerv
and ware. house No. 1854, a t
Obidff. Asho "ounty, N. 0., of
thi fnllowinir ..PAi'rilteil tiffin
ert.v, to wit; ohsks, sup
Dosd to contain 065 flralliiiut
of Kpirits, threestillrnps, one.... ........ ..: u jruigiiiiK pijiiipniiii nyn. on M J

proirv v.was.i seized under
provision f Sec. 3,460, Itve
li lit. Statu ret lo vittltttinir In
ternal Revenue Laws, and
any person claiming the ve

deMTilwI orooertv will
come forward and irive the
bond required in such cases
within 30 days from date of
this notice or wild nronert v
will oh declari'd foifeited to
the UnitHl States. This J uly
1.Mrli.l8!).Y
Sam L. Hooers. Col. 5, Disi.

by J. tJ. Houton. D. I;.

ROBTH C'AEOLIXA COLLEUB
: OK

Ai.-r;- c JlUr til Mechanical Arts.

The nxt session Of thin ','nl
lHre will tMgineptemler 5th.
Lxaminatioas at count v
oeatM firnt Saturday in Au
g it. Young men desiring a
technical education at annn- -

usually low cost will do well
to annlv for ch rnloiriip to

WW- - " "

A. HULLADAY. fret.
HALEIGH. N. l

Holly Spring College.
A whnnl of hih

grade, oeiniiHitH next session Au
gust 5, 1805. Heathful and
moral location. Large nttd con
venient buildirijr. Library and
Reading Room. - Microscopes
ami mineral cainnets Excellent
debating sCHtittties. Amnio bnm J
ding timimmodatioiiH at. small
cost. Tuition rery reasonable.

Write for catakurue to
J. H. Smith. Prehidknt.

Butlek, Texn.

BISTORT OF THE LAST LEGI SLA
TUBE.

Bay Oaf, Onlj Tes CrnU.
A neat, attractive pamph-

let 100 tmires. with ornn men
tal cover, devoted to th rvo.
ord of the iHMt IgMatnre.
theworst LiriHlntn r. khvp
that of 1868. ever asnemhled
in the State. This book gives
its record olainlv and truth
fully. 1 1 gi ves facts n nd na men
ann is rnorougmy reliable, it
has been nrenaie bv mime
of Mie lcst uemocratiu writ
ers in the State.

Every patriot, everv citi- -

en ann ever Democra t
should. haven eon v.

rrice 1U cts. ber nv nosl
paid. Lower prices by the
hundred. If not on sal nt
bookstore or diugHtore ad- -

drest E. M. flzxell. Printer
and Binder. Raleigh, N. I.

May oU, i
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Poor
Health
means so much more than
you imagine serious and
latai diseases result from
triflinp ailments nerlctpd.

Doi?t... nlavwSth Natiir'
r greatest gilt health.

'I If vmi mrm fsmim v.
om. of sorts. Weal Jif I

JJ1UVVIDI lwv no appaiHal

- I iHMon rcna-- j

Uron MdMna.wlitck fi
Inw.1. in. Bit- - 1

ton. A few bot. j
comm Iron lltv tDitters very ArM doM

iMth- - mm A 'm
plMMM I Uk. J

It Cures
DyspsBsk, Kidney

. as4 Uvr
ma . a . mi . Jm

Coutfawtlon. Bsd Blood 1

rmuvw, nervous sjuasau
Wossa'i coarDhlats.

Y7lt Itlm rri.l i.itBen th WTiinw. All okmm mmm'k.
rttc.

Will ri Mt of TM BftMivl Wri4'.Fa Vlw awl kook4r-- a.

SHOWN CHEMICAL CO, SM.TIHOM.yill.

Children Cry for I
I

Pitcher's Castoria. )

tVOne doilai pay for ,1h

;

OMtovte ii Dr. Samttoi Pitcher's pnccrlptton for Iaflmta
ftnd Cblldren. It contains neither Ophun,SIorpliliiMMr
ther JtMcotlo aatmtnnee.-- It U hanaleas lahttttato

tar Parcfjorie, Drops, Soothlnf Syraps, and Gtetor Ofl.
It Is Plessaat. Its foanuitest Is thirty years m hy
Millions Mothers. Ciutorla destroys Wsrnu and allays
tererlahnesa. Castoria prerstits rossitins; Sow Card,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria reUeres
teethlnf troubles, cares constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
ana Dowels, firing healthy and natural sleep. Cas

Mttrwry Str t, New Yffc CHy.

torlft ts the Chlldrem's

k
C&storia.-- v

"CMlorla If an mseUrni mHU1m ,t.tt.
4ns, Motbcn have repntrdlv toM bm of lu
good effect osca Unir chUdrm."

. O. C Oaooonv
IfOwelL Mass.

"Castoria Is Mm best rencdv fer children rt
which I am soquaintcd. I hops the dsr Is not
nr awaat when mothers win coasMer the
real Interest of their children, and nse Castoria
instead of the various attack tuxtntm mMr--

rc destroyiiif their lored ones, by ferdng
ottittm. moTDhine. soothinr svnm and nth- -r

hnrtful scents down their throats, thereby
seadina; Umb lo premature graves."

Da. J. P. Knrcaaxoa,
Conway, Ark.

Thw Coirtoiir Cwmptny, 77

TUB DEMOCRAT ONE YEAR

liorONE DOLLAR.

5 DOLLARS
to PER DAY

Easily Made.
Wa wan amaav men. wommau hovi and rlrhtf

work for ns a few hour dally, right in and sroans
their own homes. Tim bnflnrss Is rsoy.pleanwt.
strietlv honorable, and pari brtter than snrothei
Odared agent. Ton hare a clear ArM and at
eompetltioa. Csaerlraea and sprcial ability at
aeerssacy. Mo capital rvqalrrd. We roaip yor
with everythiag that yon aunt, treat yon well,

and help raw to tarn t 1 tlmea nrdlnarr wsgri.
Women do as well as men, and Imra and rlrl
make gooil pay. Ar- - , anrwhere, eancolbe
worhv AH sneeeed follow nor plain and dm
Pie directions Rarnrat -- k will bitIt brint
yon a great deal of mnnc F.rerrthlng b new

and in gnat demand. Write for our niphlet
elrealAr, and rewire full Information. No harm
Bono If yon conclude not lo so on with the
bnalaraa. '

CEORCE STINSONt&CO..
Box 488,

PORTLAND, MAINE.'

Pore Cream-Tart- ar Powder

ENDORSED BY

PROF A. L KETZ. P. ti 0.
if Medlenl Tleswetasent TntactO ValvmrjHr
tt lioulsmnn, mho, after onrofnl annlytls,

n pan CTanna Tnsrtar fondae,
which ba elieorfulljr ncommaaKla to the)

"

"The southern favorite
HIIIC, VVHOLCSOMI and POWCRPUU

YoaWsallt AtA 2reer For H.

':ulf Mfg. Co, NEW ORLfCAMS,

LA.

ROOFING.
Metallic Weather Boarding.

complete Ceilings,

Corrugated Sheeting,
n a ann e an nooung rainn.

Care Treaghi, tstiert and liMsllaa.

HSAII forms of8hiet Metal for BulWK
( COMPLITK AND RCAOV
TO atT WHEN aiMiaBn 1

WE WANT
; an

iAGEiM T
BManBanTanannnfjBan
In tlllalMM mm .
imJtm tr1r mm IPPl r
la this vtrtnity.

CneMMtdrneo soltoitod' : writ forprtens aaul loi aaa.

'"TTflCO., Cincinnati, OMo.
fcSTASLISMKD tl2r'HmmMm1fmm)0wmhnm1,

'I
i Mother's Friend

Castoria.
" Castoria is so wen adapted tochildren that

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to nM."

H. A. Ancnrnm, M. IK,
Ml to. Ontord St, Brooklyn, M. T.

"Oar physicUns la the children's depart
ment have spokea highly of their experi-
ence ia their ontsidc practice with Castoria,
and althoagh we only have among oar
medical supplies what ia known asj regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won as to knk kh
favor apouit

Vmrsd BoartTAl. Airs DismrsAaT,
Snatim htass

mm
CMta. anJ TnaOlah mmA .It D--.

eat kwaemotmdueted for Moacaarc Pcta.
OimorrteciaOeVoarriU,S. SaTcnverneiwecanstrare pave at ia 1ms Urns than Ihaae'
rcstota from WasUagtoa,

icharga. Our fee not due till patent it secured, S
t PaaiswtBT, 7 How to Obtain Patents," with
t m same tn tne V. n. ana foreiga cauntrim
I free. Adamm. . ' t.

c.A.orjow&co.
-- wrri r.i.ii vrrna, WMWMTVS, D, S, Wmmmmm.mmmmm

A COMPLETE NEW SA I'.
PEK

The Pride of the North Carloi-- ,
na Press."

Do yon want to aid in building
up a paper that shall reflect tht
greatest credit on North Caroli-
na, no matter where it mov be
seen? Then patronize

4
;

The Wilmington
. Messengti

A LAKRE KlUHT.PAflK PAPKH .

Do you want a reliable papei
giving you all the news of tht
world a Democratic newspapei
that equals the best-h- as tht
largest circulation, and
twenty-on- e years been i part
and faetorin thep-owt-h and dev.
velopment of the Old Nortli

State? Thensnbscibe tor
THE WILXIROTOIt MESSENGER

Larapaijin Hates:
The "Daily MeRHenger,'' bv
mail, 4 mouths on trial, foi
$2.00,
The weekly "TrntiHcript Mes-
senger," (the laifreut and
best paper in the State) 9
months on trial for fl.OO

Cash in advance. Both
papers are large EU ht-P- at

sheets. Send Poslal Card
with the address of flv; per
sons and receive samp e cop
ies of The Messengkh.

Oct. 1st. 1888. tf.
TAKE THE

Ghicago and Alton R. R,
GOING

West and Northwest
Eraigrants going to anv ol th

Western States or Territorieff
WmI wave time and money going
via. Chicago aud Alton route,t is the quickest route to
KANSAS CITY, DENVER

PUEBI.o,
And all points in Idaho, Wash

ington, Oregon, Utah
and California.

Finest and Hest Equippeo
Road in the West.

Only line running Solid Vest!
bud trains etween St. Louis
and Kansas 'ity.

lleclining la'ir cars and Tour
istepers ee of extra charge.

1 will mee parties at anv rail
road station with' through tickets
and baggage checks.

For full information, maps ana
descripyve pamphlets of tht
West write to or call on

B. A. Newland,
Tra veling Passenger Agt.

19 Patton Ave., Asheville, N.C
J; Charlton. 0. P. A '

Chii ngo, 111. -

; c
UnivErsilyOf II, C;

Compris s the University.' li
ColleRe,: the iaw and Medica!
school, and the Summer Robot-- l

for Teachers. Tuition f00.00: iZ
teachers, 471 Students. Addim
President Winston, Chapel Hill,
N. ft. for catalotrumift andand'
book on4,University EducaM-jn,',- '

junetn. s ; i

Blood aid Skla Dliss
Always
Cured. aD.LV

in mm. m !! Btiuul J .Li. .

eaaa. It Is the treat Southora kolldlaff

www. wivhik ja mwwmm tnnlit I Ia wllk.t.1 A mIm.! 1 .k.i.i
recoedvevor oSerod to the pahilo. Itleewaeoa fsrsu uie reeultln from lmporf

lAAC. mm mm llmMUklt uJIM
m. nun ddhm WIU

ttntaUansniDoeAt-lrttie- a. .

r- -i huh if n'inliifnl r.m
fl

--
jSalai l.oo lar Ht

ftX.Tor ante bvdtttai tf nnl send
and medicine wlU be sent trohjbt prepaid oireorlptot pries. Address , ,

BL00O BALM CO., Atltnts, Os. ;

GET THE BEST
WhanywaMsbrttoboyaBiriiltahino

do not be deceived by alluring adverliaemeatd '

nadba led to aink yon oaa got the beat made,
anast nniahod sad .

Most Popular
frr a More woog. Sao to ft that
yon tray from reliable maan-iaetnro- ra

that have fained
repotationby honest and square
dealing, s4a will than get a
fnrlnr lluhine that la noted
the world over (or its dura-
bility. . Ton want the one that
is oatloat to nvtnare and Is

Liffht Running
There is aooe in the world that
can oqnni tn mocnanioai

dnrahility ot vorMna;
fineaeea of finish, b( Jrty

appearance, or has aa ny

iaprovetnentsastbe

New Home
It has Atsiatii Tonaieo. DoaMe Feed, aHho
on both aides ot needle Itittutti), no other baa
it Nrw Stand (emasT, dnving whael hinfvd
on ad(natobtoonBtan,thasinifrioUoB te
the nldanjBV '

WRITB FOn CIRCULARt.
THREClE8EIII3IlCElTXa

hUsa, Sermn, Hus. uVttmmptnJKt
imo,IU. St. Locn,Va. ItAUMTan-s- ."
aVtahanonosaVu. 4rURA,M

THE STANDARD.
t it i f
DURANG'S

IRheumatic --Remeoyj

Has toatalned lit repntatlon for U years
as being the standard remedy for the
eaick and permaneot enre of Kbn ma
lum, uont. wiauoa, ete., in all its forms. k.It ts andorsed by thoasands ol Pbval- -

eiana, rublishers and Patients. It is
pnreiT vegetable and bnHds up from the
Bnt dose. It never fall to cure.

Price Is one dollar a bottle, or sis
bottles for Ave dollars. Our Pam
pblet sent Freo by Mall. Address.

13l6LStrMt,Waslilagton,D.C
Bmrmnft UwrntUon the best oJ ' "

earth. They act with an ease that make:
them a hoosebnld bl irOng. CD

rues as cn. ruiox, .- - itm res n.Trea aau v nuaeurt. Z

HO r.ORE EYE-GLASS-ES

"
Id na

C3j Bib

CIITCHCLL'G
(Eye-Salv- e

AOertata.anMaaXlreetlTelttntedyfor

so i::fui:ed eyes,
frtauefnf i Btstat--"t &g tight vtthwQM.

CaTtTrDrtps,6rtii1ailoe Styt
Tsatsrs, Rfttf Eyes, Msttsi Ejrs Luhwg

in iMNcm (net warns nuiimcraC
Alas, equally efflaadooe when need In other
aaaladiaa, eoeh as U Icara. Fever Itarea.
Taners. Sail Kboaas, Barna, Pllao. or
mhanvarlanammatloa cittta, AinuUVlIsim may be nwi to advantaaa.

SoU br ail '""'tun as JM Ceata.

A ill
ojf nig j Sfv

05 mi
H h onmi mA ledi Si I I B inae n 11
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